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- BISHESHAE (PiAiU'WTP) D. MUIBHEAD (Detenbakt.)*

Zaniiiiddr and tenant—Lessor and lessee—Lessee taliing lease direct from  
dAr— Suit }>y occujyanoy tenant to cject zaminddr’s lessee—Sq-uitaile estoppel.

Wliere a person took p- permanent Isase of a cultivatory liolcling direct from the 
zamfndar wlthoui maliing sny iTifjuiries as to wlio were the cultivators and on wliat) 
tenure tbey lield ; and -wliere, the permanent lessee having coinmGnced to build, one 
of the cultivatoi’s, heing an occupancy tenant, subsequenfcly hroughta suit in eject
ment against him :—Tielcl that the le, •lee should, hy the knowledge that the land was 
a cnltl'vatory holding, have heen put on his guard and have made inq^uiries as to the 
exact condition o£ the title, and that as he had not done uo the doctrine of equitable 
acquiescence could not he applied in his favor.

T he facts o! this case sufficiently appear fi'om the judgment of 
Straight, J.

Munshi KasU Prasad^ for tlie appellant.
Mr. W. M ,  Cohin, for tlie respondent.

Straight, J.— Tliis suit was broug’Iit by Bishesliar AHr for 
ejectment of the defendant from an area of land amounting to 15 
Hswas 7 dhurs situated in tlie zamiudari of Bechupur of which, one 
Trayag SingH is the zamindar. Prior to the month of June 1887, 
the plaintiff was the occupancy tenant of Prayag Singh and in 
occupation and cultivation of the land in suit with other land con
stituting fin occupancy tenure of 11 higiins 10 hiswas and 9 dhurs. 
It is not denied that in the month of June 1887; the defendant 
inclosed within a fence the land claimed by the plaintiff in the 
present suit along with other land; and that within the area so 
fenced in he has planted trees and has erected a building at the cost 
of a very considerable sum of money. The plaintifl; says:— in 
doing this you are a trespasser  ̂ who has interfered with and des
troyed my enjoyment of my occupancy right/^ The defendant 
replies;— I did so under the warrant and authorifcy of a lease 
granted to me by Prayag on the 4th of June 1887.'''’ Another 
ground taken up by the defendants which it would be convenient 
to dispose of at once was that Prayag shoxild have been made »
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party to the suit; and tliat as tlirougli hiss action in gmnting the lease
to the clefeBdant under which the defendant acted, the plaintiff bad Bisheshas.
been dispossessed;, his propei* procedure vvTkS under clause [n] s. 95 muiiihba®
of the Bent Act against the zamindiu'  ̂ and that no action haying
been taken v?ithin six months from the data o£ the dispossession he
was barred by time and was not entitled to come into the Civil
Courts to maintain the present suit. That yiew was adopted by the
first Court and the same view was taken by the learned Judg'e in
appeal, and it is upon that ground that he has upheld the decision
of the first Court dismissing the plaintiff’ s claim.

It is impossible that I can hold this view to be sound lair. The 
plaintiff was undoubtedly an occupancy tenant of a certain piece of 
land. The defendant, a stranger, came upon that land and interfered 
with it in such a way as to destroy the plaintiff^s occupancy rights.
He was undoubtedly a trespasser, and against such, a person 
I  have no doubt whatever that the plaintiff, wholly irrespective of 
any statutory rig-ht he might have had as against his landlord 
under the Rent Act, was entitled to seek relief from the Civil 
Court to restore possession to him as against this trespasser. I  am. 
therefore very clearly of opinion that the ground upon which the 
suit was dismissed by the lower Courts was wrong and that their 
judgments cannot be sustained.

Then comes a very grave and serious question for consideration 
which arises upon the contention of the learned counsel for the res
pondent, namely, that taking the facts as stated in the judgment of 
the lower Court and as found by the learned Judge^ the doctrine of 
equitable acquiescence should be applied as against this plaintiff, and 
that it should be held that he by his conduct is estopped now from 
asserting his occupancy rights in the land to which this suit relates.

I  cannot help saying that there has been a good deal of loose 
talk with regard to this doctrine of equitable acquiescence and that 
there are to be found judgments which in a way that is not altoge
ther satisfactory applied or refused to apply it. It  is well that
I  should, so far as my own view is concerned, very clearly point 
out what I  understand to be the principle that should govern us.
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M u i e h e a d .

1892 ■ In eiitiiiclating’ this principle it must be boriie in Blind tiiat we
Lave a provision contained in ouv Evidence Act wiiieh at least indi
cates tlic lines iipoii wliieh an estoppel of any kind should proceed. 
ITndotibtedly if tlie owner of a piece of land stands by v/ldle another 
person professes to sell that land to a third pavty  ̂ and h.e does not 
interfere  ̂hut allows that other person to hold himeelf otit to be the 
Q'̂ v'ner of the land and to make a transfer of it; he is not to be 
heard afterwards for tlio purpose of destroying that purehaseifs 
title by asserting to the contrary^ though he may upset that title 
if lie can sliow either that tlie purchaser had notice of his title  ̂ eon- 
structiye or aetualj or that eircumstaiioes existed at the time of the 
pmxliase wliiclij as a reasonable B'ian should have put him upon his 
g\iard and suggested inq^uir}', which inquiry^ if made, would have 
lesulted in his ascertaining the title of the true owner. In that ea&ê  
supposing he makes out such a casê  the piirehaser cannot hold on to' 
Ins purchase and the true owner is entitled to his property. That 
prineiple is laid down in the cases of Ramcoomar Kooudoo v. Mac-- 
(jueen (]); and IJda Begam y, Immn-nd-din (2); and is embodied in 
s. 41 of the Transfer of Property Act,

In dealing mtli a ease like the present, wl}ere the zainindiu* was 
granting a perpetual lease at a ground rent of an area of land of
11 bighas 15 bi«was, it was in my opinion inoambent upon the 
defendant^ knowing the cii'cnmstances, as he must be presumed to 
have known th^ni, that attach to the tenvu’e of land in India, to 
snake inquiries as to whether subordinate to the zamindar’s interests 
there were cultivatory interests in the land whicli would have to be 
compensated or provided for under tlie lease. As regards a consider-? 
able portion of this land it is clear from tlie circumstance of the 
present plaintiff ’s claim and of the claim of the plaintiff in the other 
euits that it is' and has long been a cultivated area. This wa,s a fact 
ill itself suen as to put the defendant upon his guard and to make 
ii ineumbent on. him as an ordinarily prudeat and caixtious man to 
paake inquiry. I f  he had made inquiry the unavoidable result must 
have been that he would have ascertained the interest as occupancy 
tenanij of this plaintiff and the others. He did no such thing. He 

(1) B. L A. Snpp. Vol. 40. (2) I, L. E., 1 All., 82.
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was content to take from the zami'ndar, and the zamtudai' alonGj 1892
this perpetual lease; and it is -not suggested that he ever entered "’bisheshIT' 
into or made any inquiry. In that aspect of the matter it does not. MUIEHEAti.
appear to me that as defendant in this cause he can be heard upon 
the question, ol: aequleseence which was put forward by his 
learned counsel. Having failed to nialce inc îiiries he must be 
presumed to have had notice or to have known o£ the existence of 
the right of the plaintiff in this suit and the plaintiffs in the other 
suits. He must be taken to have known that there were other 
persons who had interests in this land upon which ho was building 
these erections and which he was inclosing. I  think therefore that 
there was no equitable estoppel maintainable against the plaintiff.

I t  has been urged that the case has aspects of hardship as 
regards the defendant. JNo doubt it is a matter for regret that 
he should have spent so considerable a sum of money upon the erec
tion of the bnildings; but he is in no worse position than any other' 
man who  ̂ having failed to take the necessary precautions req^uired , 
of him, finds himself confronted hy a person whose title he has 
overlooked. On the other hand, it may be said that these occupancy 
tenants have been placed in a serious difFiculty by having their rights 
interfered with and their cultivation of the land, which they held on 
the strength of a tenant’s right created and recognised by statute, 
distm'bed,

I  think therefore that the plainti:^ is entitled to- succeed in his 
suit, and I  decree the appeal, and, reversing the decree of the lower 
Courts, decree the plaintiff’s claim to possession of this land, bat 
direct the decree be not given effect to for a period of three months 
from the date of the decree, daring which period of time the defen
dant must be a:^orded full leave and licence to go upon the land and 
to remove the materials. Under all the circumstances, I  think the 
proper order to make about costs is that each party is to bear its own 
posts.

K nox, J.—-I concur entirely in the order and also in the reasons
■ for the same,

Jj)2)eal decreed^
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